
Build a story!
Bopa pale!

Mokgwa wa ho bapala
Latelang tsela mme le fapanyetsane ka   ho pheta pale e mabapi 
le mohale.
1.  Ena ke papadi e loketseng dibapadi tse 2 ho isa ho tse 6.
2.  Etsang qeto hore ke sebapadi sefe se tla qala mme ke ofe 

3.  Sebapadi sa pele se qala ho aha pale ho . Sebapadi sa 
bobedi se tswela pele ka pale ho , jwalojwalo.

4.  Dibapadi kaofela di fumana monyetla wa ho latela diboloko 
tse motjheng.

5.  Eketsa polelo e le NNGWE paleng bolokong ka bong.
6.  KE PHETHO, pale ya hao  

e felletse. 

How to play
Follow the path and take turns to tell a story about a hero.
1.  This is a game for 2 to 6 players.
2.  Decide which player will start and who will go next until 

all the players have had a turn. Keep playing in this 
order for the rest of the game.

3.  . The 
second player continues the story at , and so on.

4.  All the players take turns to follow the blocks on  
the path.

5.  Add ONE sentence to the story at each block.
6.  When one of the players gets to THE END, your story  

is complete. 
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START
QALA MONA

Describe the hero 
of this story.
Hlalosa mohale  
wa pale ena.

Old or young?
Ya tsofetseng kapa 

ya motjha?

What does the hero 
look like?

Mohale eo o 
shebahala jwang?

Give
 your hero 

a name.

Efa
 mohale wa 

hao lebitso
.

When does your 
story take place?
Pale ya hao e 
etsahala neng?

Now?
Hona jwale?

Long ago?
Mehleng ya kgale?

In the future?
Nakong e tlang?

Describe where 

the story starts.
Hlalosa hore pale 

e qala hokae.

Real or pretend?
Ya nnete kapa e 
iqapetsweng?
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Start telling the story 

like this: One day …

Qala ho pheta pale 

tjena: Ka tsatsi le  

leng …What can you smell?
O utlwa monko  

wa eng?
What can you see?

O bona eng?

What h
appens 

next?

Ho etsa
hala eng 

ka
mora m

oo.

Think of an 

unusual object. 

Add it into the 

story.

Nahana ka ntho 

e sa tlwaelehang. 

E kenyeletse 

paleng.

Who does the object 
belong to?

Ntho eo ke ya mang?

How did it get there?
E tlile jwang moo?

What does your hero 
do with the object?
Mohale wa hao o 
etsang ka ntho eo?

Your hero sees someone 
in the distance. Who is it?
Mohale wa hao o bona 
motho ya itseng hole 
mane. Ke mang?

What does the 
person look like?

Motho eo o 
shebahala jwang?
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How does the person 
make your hero feel?
Motho eo o etsa hore 

mohale wa hao a ikutlwe 
jwang?

What does 

the hero do?

Mohale o  

etsa eng?

What happens next?
Ho etsahala eng 
kamora moo?

Something 

happens to 

frighten the 

hero. What  

is it?Ho na le ho 

etsahalang 

ho tshosang 

mohale.  
Ke eng?
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What does 
your hero do?
Mohale wa 
hao o etsang?

Real or pretend?
Wa nnete kapa ya 
iketseditsweng?
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What actually happens next?
Hantlentle ho etsahala eng kamora moo?
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What is the person 
from  doing now?
Motho ya ho   
o etsang jwale?
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Bring the object from 

  or another one like 

it, back into the story. 

Kgutlisetsa ntho e 

tswang ho   kapa e 

nngwe e kang yona, 

paleng hape.
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Something bad 

happens to ‘the 

someone’ from 

. What is it?
Ho na le 

ntho e mpe e 

etsahallang 
‘motho ya’ ho 

. Ke eng?
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Where is the object 

from  now? Why?

Ntho e ho  e  

hokae jwale? 
Hobaneng?
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Your hero is 

afraid. Why?

Mohale wa 

hao o a tshaba. 

Hobaneng?

21Something 
happens to make 

your hero feel 
brave. What is it? 

Ho na le ntho 
e etsahalang 

e etsang hore 
mohale wa hao 

a ikutlwe a le 
sebete.  Ke eng?

What does your 
hero hear?

Mohale wa hao 
o utlwa eng?

What does your 
hero see?

Mohale wa hao o 
bona eng?

What does your 
hero remember?
Mohale wa hao o 

hopolang?
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W
hat happens 

now? 

Ho etsahalang 

jwale?

23What h
as y

our 

hero le
arned?

Mohale w
a hao 

o ith
utile

 eng?

THE END
KE PHETHO

Real or pretend?
Wa nnete kapa ya 

iqapetsweng?


